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FOR E}fO RD

tsy offering this rnodest history of our viilage to celebrate the 40th
Anniversary of the found"ing of Binegar W.I. in 1914, we hepe that both
members and villagers aiike wi.Il fisd soruething to interest them and recail
past eveftts ar:d scenes. We are only too well a\il'are that very rnuch has ro be
omitted because of limited space.

To everyane in the village and from outside, our sincere thaaks and
appreciation for giving so freely of your tirne and €sergy in helpi.ng to coll**r
inforrsation, discovering old picrures and snaps, takiag photographs arrd
typing articles and draughts. Above all for the kindness, e&courageslerlr acld
support we have received"
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it see:::s fair tc assuine thaa Binegar sharei witn rhe sesr of i'tendip in e
spcraiic *rrrpat;cc tirrcxghcut the ,\reoiirhic a*d Brcnze Ages. There is a
;iire .9tll c*::t:::1. r*ie:ei1ce ro a stcfte axe-head being foi:nd in Einegai, arc;
',,^ ;til..( i- +- n -..")on .-F \.r^ 1 Daiieslcn a **i:.ee:ioa cf fiir,t a::d ehertfl; r.:iL/iJ tli UIL 5;;ULri L'i -\U. l,

i*eie:nents cafic to ,l.ight, as ireil as a sir-iaii r-l*n':ber in F*rrp-ay Lane. These
flints are af iar*;\d*r:liri:ic/Beaker Ag*, wi:icir rie ir: w,j.rh che Sronz* Age
F"o*r:d'barrc,"nrs Gfi. Iiie Weiis raa,}, soi:.ah*',{esg cf rire v:liag*, The Irc* Age is.
sc fal, un.representeC, but the fact tirat llaesbui-r Lar:ip a;:C Biaei<ers i-iiil are
sc near su.ggssts an occupaticn in the atea.

The F-"*clan perioi. -is :epresenceci by a coilecti*n of po:terv, cf 4ti: cer:rurlr
iat*. agair- f:cri :,-:e garcen cf -\o. 1, Dellestor:" Si:ile no i-ouniarions irarie
be*n f**nd, the **trer-r,'c&iile frcn: a deptir of Ln 6", ?he site is cf inrerest
since it is *r: Fcrrw*av Lane which ma,v psssibl;r i:e * minor H,oryran road,
running lfE and SW.

?he Dask Ages a>u.ai tc have been as dark in tsinegax as ar:1'wliere eJ.se
alrC fcr ti:e next srer :n oiir stcry we mirsr turn Ec rhe iristur/ oi: ri:e Chureh,
which has alrea,iy been weil recorcied elsewhere.

There s/as a church at Binegar before the Norman Concuest and bir i140
rhe Prebend +f Whirchurch was founded wi:ich inciuded rhe gift of Binegar,
thus linking the te,.c ancrent *anors. Whitch$sch Farfi:, a$ it noq. is. lies
ftcrth of the CILd Down tran, between Ston Easro* and Clapton. k is an
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in:posing buil<iing, bearing the stamp of the considerable importanc€ rbas
must have attached to it over several centuries.

The Church Tower at Binegar and a few other features are all that remain
of possibly the third church on the site, built about 14AA A.S. The Cha*tcL
was rebuilt by the Rev. Collins rs 3"749 and in 1829 there is mentio* of a

gailery already closed up. In iS59 the chancei and nave were puiled dcwn
and rebuilt and the north tiansept added, which houses the Jacobean Airar
Table. There are six bells in rhe tower ranging in date from 163 4 * t917 "

The rqro bells, casr by W" Bilbie of Chewstoke, were added to the first i.*
tr275, one af whicli bears the inscription 'I To the Church The Living Ceii
and To the Graveo Dc Sur*mon AIi.' In 1937 the belis were rehung on sreei
frames and three new bells added-

The Chureh and the Manor were the centre of any mediaeval communin',
cv"hich was cf necessity agricuitural. The site of the tr{anor is uncersai*, }*r
may wei} have been r&ac of Eti:itnell Farrn, vrhich is cear ehe Church, arrd *:e
area rourld these buildings appears ehe most like1y site of the comrncn fieii
system.

i11 1254 and ilJ7, in the reign of F{erery trII there is a record ai Assizes
being held a: BENHAIJGRA 'bef*re Hen4,'- de Braeton ar:d hi.s companlcrs.'
The reason why a small parish such as Binegar was chcsen gives fccd for
ei:ought. In abcur ehe sarne year ti:ere is a case cf a coupLe evidenttry seekiilg
sarlctl:ery ilt rl:e Church*'Yilliam and Cicely de WINCHALSE fled to the
cl:ureh of BEHENHANGER, ccnfessed the*:seives ts be chieves ar:d abjurei
the reaia:, ?A"y t,'ete strangers an<i had no chatteis.. " ".' 1* 141"5, the year
after the bartie of Aginccuft, o::e 'iohn White of the parish of BElf ACRtr
srhc haviag been exccmnrunicaeed b,v authoriry of the ordinalv (the Bishcp"l
for co*rumacy as well as for rebeiiion and a rnanifest offence, with hardesei
heart has persisred in such excommunicaticn for forty days and more' was
handed over to the civil authorities for Iurther correctioa.

The iist cf Rectors in :he Church is clie cnly threaci connecting rhe
Middie Ages ro cur nexr dare, irfia, in the reig* cf F{enry vlfi, whea rhe r}:e*
prebendary *f Whitchurch granred to his brother Nicholas the fiving ?f
EfNaCnE, whea $ext lracant. As gooci a piece of nepotism as could be
found anyn'here: Is 1599, i* rhe last years of Queen Elizabeth I, there is
agai.n a eofi.fteceicn rrith Whltchurch over whc shoul.d have the mnnev fram
'ECIhlYER FAtrR.'

T&e farrr:s in Bine ga: ere the oldest dorrlestic buitrdings, tho*gh witho::t
afcess [CI ehe deeds, q'hich in 6any cases go back co further than 1]fi year=
*r sc, it is eiiffieuit tc date thern" !{*wever, it has been pcssibie tc find
sel*rra** <iates cf sr:r":e and ihose seenl re have been "b,.rilt or adcied. ti: in the
firsr half *f the 17th Eeatu:y, Frobabll' as the resuLt cf a certai* prosperity,
du* r* rhe wcclien *k:r.h trade rrhici: reaehed its peak ar*und 1630. The
**pr*xima*e rla*e of Ci:ureh Farm is 1640 and must be *ne *f ehe *lder farms
in the "rillage. Aeross P*rer,l.ay Lane fram Chulci: ].;arm iies Turner's C*url
Farm, which xaril 1926 belonged to the Hippisley Esrare, and rhough in
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Binegar Church

Emboraugh Parish, i.t sras very much a part af Binega\ act'Lve, as its name
suggests, as a Ccurt for village disputes and minos legal matrets, and is
mentiooed in the Churchwardeas' Accounts f.or 175A:

'Spent at Turaer's Cort at answering Martha Ellise's warrant
before &{r. Hodges 0" 0. 2d.'
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The house on Binegar Green dares from tlie same era and has been fror*
tirne to time one or two cottages. It has large squared timbers inside and t}:e
parririon walls upstairs are of wattle and daub. It is said to have had a
^'bush' for the p&i"a of the Fair and the Green in 1764 was called the 'Fair
Place' which indicares that possibly baochs were e.rected there. Also irl che

Churchwardens' Accounts for 1752 is an eatryl

'Paid for mending ye stocks 1. 0.'
Tlhese were probably sited on the Green.

The Whitnell Farms, thcugh adjacent to Binegar, were once isciuded ia
the Hippisley Esrate, and though it has not been possible .sc far to ccns;.:ic
the Estate Papers, it is certain the farms are of considerable age'4, F*
other side of the viliage there are four farms on Marchaot's Hill, all of s*{*3
antiquiry? ar leasr in origin. There is ample ev.idence in the Parish Records
ti:ariheie \{rere cotrages and small tenements, probably attached to t}re far,ms-

but where, i.e is n"* impossibie to teil. In the early records there is no

indi.cation-oaly in the *;a-l8th century onwards do we find meatior: of names

in Ashwick and Gurney Slade as distinct from Binegar. At prese::t, in Gurnev
siade rj:ere are few h*uses apparestly clder thaa 150 years ot ss' but &ere
must have been sorne as they appeal cn maps of 1782 and 1817.

The Ecclesiasrical Commissioners built eight substantial houses to mark
rhe jubilee of Queen f ictoria in 1897, and the quarry osrners,, Read & Scn,

buili Salisbury Terrace in 1905 ro hor:se their Labourers. Daliestcn Cour:cii
l,rouses raere p$r up around L9Z7 and Fiowerstoae was built by Aibert Floqrer*
soa of Francis, ia 1931.

CROCK'S BOTTOM

There is meatioa of residents in Crock's Bottom from 1841 onwards and
there qras certainly a smail farm and a smalL community in this iielightfi:.tr
spat? bur why and when? There is a well-made road cut out of the naturaL
rock x-ith a good. ditch at one side to take, orre plesumes, the water fra::r *re
srream fro*r Emborougli Pond to the q'atercress beds te-opened about 19iS
by Mr" GcJ.iedge of Chitrcomptcft. This water *-as pipeC u*der Church La*e t*
the beds *a ehe far side.

Chusch Lane as its naffie suggests, lnay hrave led t* Binegar Church, ar:d
also served. n-:iners and quatrymen going to and from Gurney Siade, but
Crock's Bott*m still remains s*mething of a mysterr.

A



Gurney Slade, c. L912

Tharched Cortage c. 1911, which was behind rhe preser,r butcher's shop



TH E trNNS

The Buli Inn must have existed more or iess concurrentiy wirh the Gecrge
aad was situated os rhe opposite side af the road. It is said to have been a
building cf three stacies *i*r qralls 5 ft rhick and s'tabling behind. The
earliest rnerrr.iCI& is i768 and tl:e latest iB59 whea rhe landlord, who uras
also the blacksrnith and whcse smit*:y adjoined the 8u11, sras oae George
Gaite-" Vesry meetiags were held here from at least i789 ro 1841, when rhe5.
transferred to tle schootr" There is noti:ing to show $cw that the BulL evet
exi.sred, bur some people caa still :ernember the Bull Tree which sroad oul-
side. What caused the l-nn to fade away seems uncertaia, but there is a
theory that the landlord got into Cebt with the brewers who refused to rer:ew
the liee_nce, and he, having farnily coo$ections with the George, moved oyei
the road, Whatever the reasor: the Geotge only has survived 

^nd 
r" both w'ese

sPerating at the sarae period it suggests they owed their exisrence to the
heyday of coaching rraffic passing through Gurney Slade to Bath, Bristol anei
Shepton Mallet, Ttre George, though the less documented of rhe rwo, has
endured ro the pt€sent time, though in altered form. trt can be seea from the
cover photograph th^t it was a y;ry modesr hostelry and in 1872 was
described rather unkindiy as 'the decayed George Inn'! It is firsr mearioned.
as a joint tax assessmeot with the Bull for f7. 0. 0. in 1773/74. Tnere is no
definise lisr *f landlords tiil 1S59 when Edward perry was ,n:ine host, and
except- {or a:r intervai if eight years Perrys were landlords rill 1g44. They
are said to F:ave been iandiords foc over 100 years,ln 1964 t}le Georgu **"
iargeiy rebuilt and modemised as is appears today.

The Hsrse & Jockey

This charming iittie Inn, as far as reccrds go, is n:uch larer rhan eirher
the George orBull; t-:e first landlady iisted *'u.f 

^ror.nd 1875 or before, bur
tl:e builJir:g irseli wcxld appear r* be n:uel: older, having 'a weaitl: of
l:eams.' The r*ari char n*w passes il:. frc*r of slie buitiiig ar ofie rime went
rauni ie.

Before the 1"91,{-iS Wa: anei with Binegar Siarion so near, ehe F{r:rse &
J*ek*y was $]l;ch used b3' rhe hunring'gen1r-r,,whc brought riteir hcrses,
Sro?r$s agld eheff:seives by crain, li*::: as fa; aaay as Aiiersh*f, T*ui:ran xad
Saiisbury. Gr**l::s a*C h*rses tra.,.elied. togeater'ir: el:e hcrse bcses" whiqi:
wel'e put baek in *s statiotl sidings a::d ri:ere s'eie es n:any as 23 il*r***
t*ehereqi at sn* rim* i:r th* fi*id app*sire i1:*'J*ek*1,,, f*r gr**ming. T}:e
"arif* *f the iandi*;d, rvl:* i:a*^ bee;: in 'g*l:ri*,r",bn's s*rvj**,*"ir**el rJ:xak* rea
f*r ri:e 'c*:::pa::'*' a::d bran:;:asi: f*r the h*rs*sl {t mi:st j:aye b**m a b*sy
piaee *;: &,iegrdip F{';*e **.ys.

. It was {&ain a_p*pular spci ii*rifig Biaegar Fair, :r'r'"reh r:seC by gipsies
srhl *ame fr*c* ali *l"er *h-* ceunrrr= ar:rt $rc;i Sreiarrd ro ;ra,i* t3:*ir i.*i**u.
Ti:e *id giBsy $arciii*s irreiudcd*L*-.'*:idg*, Fenf*ici a;:*. $:*irh. 5{.r":ei: h*rse
dealjng wenr sn oG rbe rnad ou;side che 'jcckey' ar:d. srep-dancing e* t}:e
n"lusic of 'squeeze-boxes,' under the watchfui eyes of seven poiic-*menl
t4



&IN EGAR CI{U RCH SEHSST

Tl:e Schaol, was cnened aiter some Ceiai"s trt \8{*2 with *nr ci.ass rooni
and 20 pupiis; iri 1S74 an *d,jitio;:aL ci.essrc$iii "vas 

added. and ir'{rs" Wood

became hiari::ristrcss x*irii rwc assistar:r irr*men teaehers and an average
atrendance af 74 chiidren, t}:ough this was ccnsiderabJ.y affecteC b1'

seasonai agricukurai. ope:aricni and Gurne,v Siade Cl':b Veekl B,v 1905

numbers i:a? reacned iS0 and in i908 an Inspector ccmmenled. adverssii.'c,:
the fa.ct that th.e te*lperaiure of the ciassxoorns was oniy 45t"

The school progressed chrough two World Wars with stead-v improvements
in conditions and lrr.r"ur.d faciliries, with comings and goings r:f staff and

pnpils Linrii ar rhe r-ime of writing it has a iarge playing fieid, a swimming-
pnlt and a furtirer extension in che fcrm of a teiiBorary.cJ.ass{com a,'ld 70
thildr.rr. A more detailed history of tlre school was wrirten by the Rev.
lr{artin LangleV on che occasion of its centenafy celebration.

In the early years of this eentury there q,as a srnall pri.vate schooi
situated where ilr. C.lbourn no\&, lives, and presided over by the wi-fe and
daughter of James Stevens, the wheelwright at that time.
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Gurnel' Siacie Corn lIj.il anC Mill i-louse c, L927



THE MILLS, GURNEY SLADE BOTTO}1{

The Corn Mill qnd Steeds lron lforks
The Com Milis is 1766 \r'ere in the occupation of Robert Padfield, nrho

lived in the Upper Mill and presumably worked bath till in 1814he beca*le
banknrpt and the mitrls were acquired by the HippisJ.ey family of Ston East*n,
whose teriant i* 1815 he chen became. The Lower Mill seems to have
continued as a com rnill uader various occupiers, the last two being Edwin
Chappel 1S68-1g08 and Oliver Gair 1908-1927 /8. The demise of this fine
o1d mill was brought about partly by Downside Waterworks Pumping Statior:
reduciag the flow of water to the rnili and also the competition from large
rniliers like the Co-operative Sociery which made it uneconomic to deliver
small quantities af com. llhe deserted buildi*g finally became unsafe aad
was demolished i* 1964, though the miil house stiil stands"

The upper Mill, however, took a different cou;se and from 1S31 ocwards,

es
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Jaares F*ssel Steeds, :827*19$fi

1*
Arthur Sreedsn *61*1914



George SteeCs, an ed.ge-tool maker of Stoke Lane, rented the mi.ll from the
Hippisieys and set up his business there. He died in 1855 anC the business
passed to hj.s scn james under whom it prospereci, and all kinds of tools
s'ere n:ade here both for agriculrure and tc serve the needs of rhe rniners and
rail.ways. Tne business was earried ar, after rhe death of James in 1p00 by
his son Arthur, who continued to prcduce specimens of reaL craftsmanship,
quite a few of which are still to be for:nd in the village" However, r-nacirine-
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The Greal Hammer at SreeCs' Iron-Elorks

n:ade tools were entering into competitior ar:d eoupted wirh rire fact that,
like the ccm miil, he relied for power on the flow of water which was being
pumped lYuYt rhe business which had existed here for over 100 year" .u.*I
to ai] end in 1934. ltpart. from producing mosr exceilenr rcois whicir rvere in
demand all over the discrict, rhe features of parrieular inrer€sr ;n rhe &,fiii
li,eie ehe 'great hamnier' and ti:e grindstone, 'i:oth operatei by warer-power,
and each havins its own s/ater-whee1"

So both mills after working side by sicie f,:r a.round 170 years became
redundant within six years oi each orher,

rl



BINESAR FAIR

This eyent vras so well knosrn for mi.les around that to older residents of
the district it needs no description, but for those of us who have come fairly
recefitly to the area, perhaps we shauld try a short accolrnt.

It has been possible to trace this Fair back ta 1599 through a legal-
wrangle as to *ho was entided to rhe profit from 'BONYER FAIR', in the
Prebiad of Whitchurch, It is tempting ta suggsst that it was a Charter Fair,
rhough this canaor be proved, bul it seems probable that, like P!idd-y, i1 w3s
of eariy foundatioa. lJre fact that i* 1599 it was already in dre Prebend of
Yhitchurch suggests that it was transferred frora Wells at the time of the
Black Death in 1348 aad not as stated by Colliasoa, in the l"7th cenalry,

k toak place in the Fair Field and originally lasted the whole of Shit-
week, the auaqber of days however, dwindiisg till it was held anly oa rhe
Wedaesday aftet Yhitsun. Primarily a horse=fair, it remained so tCI d:e end,
though catde, sheep and pigs were sold too. Vith Norton St. Phiiip it qras

also well kaovm for its woollen cloth, at least into the late 18th cea&ry.
Those who can recall the Fair say that every lane for miles around was
packed with gipsies. Their caravans, horses and dcgs extendiag as far as
Slab House and that much horse-dealing was done in the laaes. In addition
as ma&y as 50-100 Irish horses w'ege brought over arld walked to the Fair
from Bristot" Stalls wef,e rented out for all maaner of traders, which included
cloth, clothing, hamess, toys, sweet&eats, china, baxing, and taoth extrac-
tion! There were tsro marqueei, one of srhich was the beer tent, where attet
a few pints on a hot day, fighting broke out anongst w'omen and rsen alike.
Later in the day a whole ox sras roasted. Druakea and fighting gipsies were
tocked up in the School. One C'hurchwarden's eatry records money paid for
two mea to guard the Church duriag the Fair! In its heyday it must have been
a acisy, colourful and enioyable eveot annually for the village, or/er severai
centuries, Its gradual demise followed until L955 when the fiaal Fair was
held, aad failure in the following year to recew the tricence Led to its end,
permissiorl to renew'it being refused. Sorae rcreory-se.rrea or so fairs had
existed in N.E. Somerseto but Priddy alone remaios and that but a shadow of
its former self.

PGSTAL SERYICES

In the mai.l-coach era, mails for Sheptoo Mallet rrere dealt with at Old
Down Inn, which qras aa important rpost towfl,' and by 1807 crele sent direct
frcm rbere to Shepton Mallet by post-boy, iastead of by mail-coach to WelX.s

and thence by poit-boy, thus saving time. Later, in 1819, tl:e post-boy rode
ro Shepton via Oakhill, so Gumey $lade was o& the postal route from Old
Down as eady as 1807.

L2



The fi.rst Poscatr Receiving Office in Gr:.rneir S1,ade was in 1859 or before,
in a hause and shep owned by ]olin Brown, orr sl:e site of Uclderhili. Fy L87:
*here was a Letter bos with coLLeccic* ar 5"25pn: aad in 18fg Bieegar als*
had a bcx" By 1p*6 Gr.:.xiey Slade had bee*me a L{*aev Srder #ffice ar:d Sub-
post Office and in 1923 a Telegraph Office also.

The Posr Offiee was flDoved several ciales befcre coming to i*s pr*$ent
site c" 19*6.

Gurney Slade Post Office c. 1910

TRADES

The trades which suppolt a community influence its way of life, but this
rnay also be dictated by outside influences and changes. In the late 1Sth and
early 19th centuries these w'ere predominantly biacksmiths, wheelwrights,
calpencers, bakers, shoemakers and Innkeepers, and as the cengury graduaily

1,3
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advanced rhe adCition of a bii;cher, cstlers, c*ai*eaisier and a butter-d'ea1er,
and rE-ieh fi:e a.foremefitionei-a 'Genile,nan's Ser'"'ai:t,' a 'Geritleman's
Gardener'and caiiors. In 1E65 the first sci:ool-r,:ester and a dairvman" 81'

7872 11:e raiiway had made its presencr ieit in the en:pl,cynlent of a nuii':aer

cf pe*ple in various aecupations fr*;r labcurer tr: staiiori :rlastet'

The basic trades of biacksn:;tii. r-i.ceiwrigi:e a*d those cofinected rritl:
food continued. wtrile others fl*urisireC and n'aneri as conditions changed.
For exampie rhe positioa irelri by th.e bLacksmith in the can:muniry is now
in some :nea.sure oecupied b'; the rltc:'Jr :necl:anic.

Cgal-nin:.ng, gua:ry ing and agricuir*re p:ovic:e 'J the rnain empioyn:ent i::
rhe viliage in el* *^ri," part oi ri:is ce*t-n'an<i cantinues to this day,
aitlrcr:gh ccai*rnin-r.ng llas i:ecame pasc hisrary i* shis area.
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trheelwright's Shop, Guraey Slade, 1912

T RAN SPO RT

The fact *rat Gurney Slade boasted tsro Inns in what rfiust have been a
smalI hamLet, indicates considerable trade frorn traffic on the Shepton Mallet
Turnpike roads to Bath and Bristcl riuring the 1CIO years from aboue 17r0-
18r0, before the advent of tire railx.a.y'. fn $?4 the Scrnerset & Dorser Jci*r
Railway from Bath to Evercreech was established, passing through Binegar
and Maesbury, opening the area to bod: passenger and freight traffic.
B.inegar soori becarne a busy station carrying much and varied traffic.

Vith the development of petrol-driven eehicles arid cons€que*tly
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improved r*ads, public trafisport for passecgers and goods soo$ reached the
area. Gurney Slade was served by a bus from Coleforri that picked up from
the surrounding villages aad took passengers to Shepton Mallet on Fridays
in rhe early 1920s. }:t1924 the Brist*l Omeibus Co" started the service frcm
Brissol to Sheptoa Ma1tr"et, foilowed i*, 1928 by the Weils-Bash servic€. In
1931 Edwir: Wareham stasted a l:aulage business at Binegar Green and in
1955 acquired the Gara ge at Gurney Slade. Nearer our own time, i* 1,954,
Messrs. Massey & Villcox set up a haulage business in the vilIage.

THE RAILWAY

In i872 work started on ehe Evercreech to Bath rai.lway line. The first
eraia left Bath on July 20th 1874 and was given a great welcome at Binegar
Station. The single line track .n'as doubled from Radstock to Biaegar ia
1S86 asrd from Binegar ro Sheptos Maller in L892.

The gradietlt or1 the Biaegar t<> Maesbuqy run was ss steep that a banker
vras kept at Bir:egar for i:elpi*g trains oves hlaesbur,v summit. Shunting
engi*es $rere also kept at Binegar.

Ab*ut s€ve$ passe&ger trai*s daily passed through d:e station ir: each
direction. Two goods trains arrived daiiy aad departed loaded widr road-
stone, baliast for the railway, coal, carmac and lime. A speciaJ. ramp was
used for iime with sidings on either side. The lirne was also covered with
speciai. sheets to Frerrerlc fise" Mait i&'as se$t to Bristol from Oakhili
Brewery, milk was sent tc Lcndon, bales of wool werii ro the Wcol Sales ar
Blandford. Calves qrere seoc erren as far as Scotland, sometimes as fiiaay as
eighry, and arrangeroents had to be rsade for them to be fed aad n atered en
route. The vaas carrying the aaimals were usually attached, to arl aftemoon
passenger rrai.n which became knowa as the Biaegar Calf ro railway
personoel" There qras a cattle dock at the staiion which raust have beer:
Ye{f crosrded at times.

Is t904 tlie line froni Oakhiil Brewery to Biaegar Eras opened to e^$y
goads t* and frsm the brewerv, and operateri for about fifteen years.

Incorniag freight included catrle food, agriculruratr machinery, barley for
the brewery, Culnr fr,orn South Wales {fine coal for Lime-burnirg), wines and
spirits ia specially sealed vans f*r the brewery.

In iuly 1885 there was a collision between two tcains at Binegar Station.
One person was kiiied and an enquiry into the accident was heid in rhe
schootr. There was another collisi.on l:etween two trains in 1886" The viad.uct
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at Sirepto* Maliet collapsed in Februar\i 1945 and buses rook passeagers
from Binegar to Shepton Mallet until single line traffic was resumed across
the viaduct.

The hazaids of the weather causei probiems. Two ourstanding occasions
were when the iine from Binegar was blocked by snowCrifts in Marcir 189L
for two or three days and again in L962/3 tor abouc a week.

{#:. "':.
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Ai.-,nn:rir*.o=Ct1i}:jleiiri;S*li+.i{..;.,,.:;:r{l.:*iire;r.ur:8, L.rq- + a . .__...-Jii ?{i}$ & }raila-ri. i?ai}ii}e:j
which, crigi**i1i'bei*;ig*,j r* r** {,.*::t:ai Si;'rir;:sr,t,t,:r.:iiv'a"... ":::,;_i :s:;tiij.:r,
tlie **s$essi*:: i:f f}:s j.*.:;i ,;iir.ri,,-:l: :]:,::i*i *i ;,:,:ti.:":iar.

Fr*:n i*forn:atie:: ;vaiiai;ie ii ':;t.:ii *,ppe*i :::al r'here ha.,'e 
-'ie ** fci;.r

Eraricn ixasters al B:nrglr- E l:*r-l ri:e lrsr a::lr i*'fx cl,.er, his sraff :ii;:nle:r::
::ir:e*a *ierk- lhree sigr:riii:;*l: j '-rr"-il .:+;ii:; 5l 

".,i,**":. i*r shi;:':t;l arrd l+"r* p*i-:{:rE.
.&:: in$truati*i:al fi"l:,: i-rn the.jpeiji:r{}i:;rf s.ir:gjr lile rra.i;ic \r-aj;.r.i,-t*:.:.;i

ri:e raiipray cn rhe l'lilrFJ.i tc Si:elii;:l liaiiel ij** F^r thF hirrr+se *f ti:* 5ji:l
Bir.eo^, *',,r ii-.-en a f;c:.iiriris ;;;,. 

s *Ji 5-:u p{r}

Ii*ii*wing rl:* J:e-5tn:cturii:g i;f ti:e c*unir"""! raiL',f ii"r' s1i'sren. ij.x* ::-;.i.i:r./
*thei .rorr-ior,,rlfry services, ii',e line ivas clcrsei in 1g66', a*d ihe ies, *rli*
ran on l,{arch 5th" "fi:e station buiiiings were demolished and. th* lines iaken
,"rp in 1955" The starion hoirse is sriii r:ccupieci and the sfaricn sir*:s n*rr,'
ilseC as a c0ai depcr.
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QUARRIES. AND THE LIME KILhIS

With the increase in road building frcm the early years of this cent-lrf,y
onwards there was obviously a dernand. far stane, md tltree q*arries *pened
in the village. The fisst was Read & Sons 1?0*-1951, whictr had a crusher
and sidiags neal Binegar Station frcm where store was carried to mar:y of
the sor:thera eouaties of England. This was followed by Dalley's quasry at
Cockill, 1908*1932" Their stone was fi.rst rransported tc Binegar Staticn by
steamcarts and later by an aerial ropeway from the quarrf to the *i<iings $ear
Moorwood Signai Box" ln 1923, H. hlatthews & Son opened a quarry adioiaing
Bi.negar Bottono which was still producing stone uatil early in tbis decaden
but the site is now used for prcducing asphait.

Gumey Slade quarry was ope{red in the i920s by Francis Flsvres's time
Yorks for the sole purpose of providing stoae for lime-buming. It changed
hands several times and was pr:rchased by Morris & Perry in 1962.

The Lime Works w'ere started in 1873 by Francis Flower and -:rere ia
production till L947 when they closed down, b+rt were re-opened again in
t95L and are still workiog.

Salleyts Srearneari, which earried 5 soas of sto*e
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Wooden Trolieys in use at 'Flatsheets', Binegar Quairy

Y{OOLLEN IF{DUSTRY

In 1508 'Cl.othmaa, Heary WHYTTOKSMETH of BENANSER' was beEueathed
5 *rarks ic a will-the terra iclothman' indicaring rhat cloehmaking was in
pr*ducti.on ia the area at that time, which was certainly the fact at Croscornbe
and Chewton Mendip, and may well have been true of Binegar itseif"

Apart from a referesce in rhe Registers to a urc*1-ccmbel, cne Laza:i"ls
Chap*:an, iri 1816, th. co&nectia,n i* the viilage is very teni:ous. The iast
link within living memory was Elien Har:":, who wcre a linen bonnet tied with
srriags and walkeC to Nettlebridge to che factory warehouse to collect w*ol
which was retlrr::ed in the form of kaitted stockings"
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TH E CHAF*t 185O*1960

This atcracrive smail chapel ha<i a iife *f just 100 years and was *'ell
attended ar one rime, rr.ith a Sunda-v School and variolls sociaL gatherings.
?"1:e building has now been ccnverteri i::t* a drveiling house"

SP* RT S

Qu*irs seem to have been a most pcpxlar sport in the earJ.y years of this
cenrl:ry and it is interesring tc l.earn there is a revival in the area at the
present time. There were ar least three sites in Gurney Strade-cne where
Underhill is naw, the second the oblc'cCground' {the land imrnediateiy behind
rhe br.rs stop in Binegar l-ane) asrd ri:e t}:ird ar:<i most pefmanenr i&:as w}:ere
Massev & YilLcox's iorry park is sir,:acei. The 'i:ed' was made of a speciai
hard ciay with a central iron spike. Ti:e quoits rr,ete steel or irotr rings
*'eighing from 4ib to 14lb.r *ore. The equipment $,'as stored in a srnall
thatched hut near the road.

There was srrong support fcr t}:e ioca}. fc<ltball and cricket clubs until
some rw-enry years ago.

A Quoits
Team

FRY'S WELL AND DOWNSIDE WATERWORKS

This spring was of a considerable bore and was an unfailing source of
water for iarmers and their stock in rimes of drought, when water was carted
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Gurney 31ade, ea:ly 20th century, iookiog lrcm Shepton Hili. The rails'ay coach, cenlre
foreground, dates flom 1876; a 1st cLass coach, it;an cn the Sor.rerset & I)orset R:iiway.
To left of centre is the Quoits' l{ui.

fros: considerable distances, It also acted. as a miik cooler.
t'] 1883 stand pipes \r.ere suoplieri in Gurney Slade by Shepton tr{aliet

Union Rural Sanitary Authcrirv_and from 190C the Shepton }{aller R.D.C.
y,iere ttying to extend \r/ater supplies to a rnuch wider area by sinking a weli
ar:d installing pu.{nps at Gurney Slade. i:r 1901 tenders for the:*-ork srere
inviteC. I{owever, by 1908 Downsirie Waterworks appear to have taken otr/er
the scheme and it continued under their adminiscrarion rill it s.as absorbei
hv Brist*l Waeer Warks Co. in i?6:.

THE YILLASf; POUND

This walle<i erlclosLrre fcr rhe leceprian r:f sffav livest*ck is sic',:ateri nn
}{archanr's }Ij.11. alrnost opposite 'T}re 01d Fost Office.' The waiis stiil
sianci, though now overgros/rl, and the adjcining iieid is known as Founrl
G:ound,

25
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PARISH RECORDS

These form a history ia themselves and are a wonderful backg:ould to_

village history, making people and circumstances come yery much alive. It
is thErelore tempting to quose at length, but, resisting rhis, &ere are ssme
salient poinrs that Jmerge. Readiog through the Overseets' and Church-
wardeas-' Accounrs, ooe-ha" the impression of ordinary mer, dealing with
kind*ess, patience and forbearance rrith the various parish matters that
*ro**-"nd-rhey were certaiely maay and varied. Vith little moaey it could
a$t haYe been easy.

From the Registers tbe first items that strike one are the large families
and &e appalling high rate of iafant mortality-small babies liviag only a

few days o1 months and whole fanoilies wiped aut i.tr one year. However,
having passed adolescence raaay li.ved to be 'ful1 sf years'-sr:ch a cne was
Hear{Parker who"died in 1706 aged 108 years, aod Solorsan P*ty who died
in fS05 aged 100 years. In the 17th century, to help bolster the woolleo
cloth tra{e, it wai compulsory that all be buried in a woollen shroud aad the
churchwardeas had to 

"*eur 
ts this. Tbe first esffy to this effect in Binegar

was 1678.

The following is a smatrl selectioo of typical entries:-
L697 For thatching the Siddoqr More's House
1710 Paid far a dozea of Badger

lThis was for fpod-for the poor of the Parish]
1728 Expenses at Yells about ye Churchyard walls
L729 2 Bliacuts lBlaakets] for Thos. Landon
1731 To hane Alf. G*llifer our of Bridewell
L734 A considerable anoount of moaey for those times

*7 *L6- L/2 was expended to take one Grace
Chisman ta Yells and pay for her marriage'

Is addition there are entries for troaey given to
suaaded travellers aad rnuch help ia getting them
to their destinations.

One caa go orl endlessly-suffice it to say that a1l the Records paiat- a
mosr vivid plcture of the life of their times and tread ooe to the coaclusioa. 

-
that neith.i dru essence of hurnan naarre nor the fundameatals of village life
has chaaged radically cvet the centuries.

Of. the following farnily names mestioned in the Parish Recosds ftom
c. 16Sj onwards, most *re, ar srere within the last decade, to be found ia
the village or immediate surroucfiog areas.

4-9
2-A

1-0
10-g
1-0

Bendel
Bur
Cbard
Feare

Frappel
Gayte
Gould
HeaIe

Hippisley Parfitt
James Selway
Marchant Target
Padfield Tucker
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